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Abstract

Conduct problems in school settings can pose significant challenges for both children

and teachers. This study examined the teacher-reported prevalence of conduct prob-

lems in a sample of young children (N¼ 445) in the first two years of formal education.

A secondary aim was to assess teachers’ perceptions of child behaviour and their

classroom management strategies. The study was undertaken in 11 schools located in

south west Ireland. Overall, children displayed positive socio-emotional and behavioural

adjustment, although more than one-quarter had difficulties outside the ‘normal’ range.

Class size and gender were shown to play a role in the level of difficulties experienced.

Teachers reported significant challenges in managing classroom behavioural problems.

This study provides some useful insights into the socio-emotional and behavioural needs

of school-entry age children. The findings also have important policy and practice impli-

cations for school psychologists and other key school personnel and highlight, in par-

ticular, the need to develop and implement early intervention and prevention strategies

in schools.
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The early school years represent a time of considerable transition. Rapid physical
and psychological development during this period is accompanied by a need to
develop academic skills, such as motivation and attention to schoolwork and class-
room instructions (Stephen & Cope, 2003). Socio-emotional skills are also import-
ant in helping children to learn to interact appropriately with teachers and peers,
necessitating the development of effective coping strategies and self-regulation cap-
abilities (Blair & Diamond, 2008).

Conduct problems in childhood have been shown to impact negatively on chil-
dren’s academic lives and may result in poor educational performance, school
disengagement, absenteeism and early school leaving (Barbarin, 2007; Evans,
Harden, Thomas, & Benefield, 2003). Children with conduct problems or social,
emotional, and behavioural difficulties are also much more likely to experience
negative relationships with teachers and peers and are at greater risk of depressed
mood and low self-esteem (Ladd, 1990). Socio-emotional dysregulation and behav-
ioural maladjustment in early childhood can increase the risk of delinquency, psy-
chopathology, substance abuse, social welfare dependency, and poor adult
relationships later in life (Colman et al., 2009; Knop et al., 2009; Ramey &
Ramey, 1998; White, Moffitt, Earls, Robins, & Silva, 1990). These early difficulties
may also create barriers to the provision of effective classroom instruction. For
example, school psychologists cite conduct problems as the most challenging form
of special needs within mainstream schools (Evans & Lunt, 2002).

A number of factors have been reported to impact negatively on overall child
well-being. Behavioural problems such as defiance, hyperactivity, emotional dysre-
gulation, and poor interpersonal skills, may emerge within the context of a range of
interacting risk factors (Arnold et al., 1999; Najman et al., 2000). Dispositional risk
factors include impulsivity, difficult temperament, low verbal intelligence, deficits in
processing social information, autonomic irregularity, and neurochemical abnorm-
alities (Frick, 2004). Environmental factors include inadequate early childcare and
parental supervision (Gibbs, Underdown, Stevens, Newbery, & Liabo, 2003),
adverse social circumstances, economic disadvantage, and impoverished living con-
ditions (Wasserman et al., 2003). Indeed, children who live in areas with high levels
of disadvantage or community conflict may present with greater school-based
behaviour problems (Coie & Dodge, 1998; Goeke-Morey et al., 2013). A small
number of school and classroom-related factors have also been identified as influ-
ential in child psychological health. For example, in a study of middle-school stu-
dents in Singapore, Chong, Huan, Quek, Yeo, and Ang (2010) noted that student
perception of a positive teacher-student relationship was the most significant pre-
dictor of school adjustment. Indeed, recent research further indicates that conflict
in the classroom and student adjustment are negatively affected when teachers
demonstrate unfair patterns of discipline and ‘pet-student’ preferences (Chin,
Lee, & Liang, 2013).

Inadequate classroom management and negative teacher-student relationships
are also associated with higher levels of classroom aggression and poor child
adjustment (Kellam, Ling, Rolande, Brown, & Ialongo, 1998; Raver et al.,
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2008). Conduct problems can lead to negative teacher-pupil interaction which, in
turn, may hinder the development of appropriate socio-emotional skills in ‘at-risk’
children (Leflot, van Lier, Onghena, & Colpin, 2010). Although the importance of
a positive classroom dynamic is widely acknowledged, dealing with the needs of
numerous children can hinder the quality of teacher-pupil interactions. Thus, class
size has also been shown to have a negative relationship with child adjustment
(Blatchford, Edmonds, & Martin, 2003; Finn, Pannozzo, & Achilles, 2003).
Other factors, such as gender, may play a role in determining the quality of
school adjustment (Birch & Ladd, 1997). Overall, classroom quality is vitally
important in facilitating child adjustment to school (Barnett, 2002) whilst also
helping to promote a positive attitude toward education in the early school years
(Hamre & Pianta, 2001).

The current study was conducted in the Republic of Ireland where school
attendance is compulsory from the age of 6. However, many children begin
school at 4 and most 5-year-olds have already entered education (Eurydice
Education, Audiovisual & Cultural Executive Agency, 2009). Schooling in
Ireland typically begins at a very young age when compared to most other
European countries (OECD, 2004). Only two published prevalence studies on con-
duct problems in schools have been conducted in Ireland over the last 20 years,
which show that 10% to 11% of primary school children aged 9 to 10 years have
significant levels of emotional disturbance (Porteus, 1991; Williams et al., 2009).
Further work by Kiernan et al. (2008) found that almost 56% of a small sample of
socio-economically disadvantaged children in Ireland (N¼ 89) experienced some
barriers to school readiness, whilst 11% were reported to have considerable behav-
ioural and socio-emotional difficulties.

The recent financial crisis in Ireland, as in many other countries, has meant
reductions in public spending and in financial investment in primary education.
Despite this, a number of initiatives which aim primarily to improve standards in
the early childhood care and education sector and to tackle educational disadvan-
tage, remain in place. Access to psychological assessment is provided to all primary
schools through the National Educational Psychological Service (NEPS), and the
designation of certain primary schools in Ireland as ‘disadvantaged’ by the
Department of Education and Science (DES), has led to greater levels of
support for the most disadvantaged children including lower pupil-teacher
ratios, special grants, and extra help for pupils. Several of the schools within the
current study are located in areas of high economic deprivation. International
data show that Ireland has the sixth largest primary school class size (24.3
pupils) within the OECD member countries (OECD, 2010), as well as high
teacher-pupil ratios, with almost 18 children per teacher. This figure is notably
higher than both the European and US average (14.6 and 14.3 children per teacher
respectively).

The current study was undertaken as part of an exploratory group-randomized
trial designed to evaluate the effectiveness of the Incredible Years Teacher
Classroom Management (TCM) programme (Webster-Stratton, Reid, &
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Hammond, 2004) in Ireland (McGilloway et al., 2010). The principal aim of this
initial screening study was to assess the nature and extent of conduct problems in a
representative sample of children in the first two years of primary school. The
assessment of the level of difficulty experienced in a given classroom is important
for many reasons, not least to provide a baseline from which interventions may be
assessed (Webster-Stratton & Lindsay, 1999). The specific objectives of the
study were to: (i) document the teacher-reported prevalence of conduct and
socio-emotional problems in the first two years of school; (ii) compare the scores
to normative national and international scores; (iii) explore the classroom envir-
onment, including teachers’ perceptions of child discipline in school and strategies
used to tackle disordered conduct in the classroom and to promote child adjust-
ment; and (iv) to assess the impact of class size on teacher-reported prevalence of
conduct problems.

Method

Participants and settings

This study was conducted in 11 primary schools located in the south west of
Ireland. Seven of the schools were designated as ‘disadvantaged’; eight were located
in a city municipality characterized by unusually high levels of social disadvantage,
as evidenced by a high concentration of social housing developments (Campbell,
2010). Ongoing violent conflict is also evident in some of the communities where
several of these schools are located. Five of these city-based schools were desig-
nated as disadvantaged schools. A further two schools were based in towns whilst
one was located in a rural community. Two teachers, who were responsible for
either a Junior or Senior Infant class (aged 4–7 years) from each of the 11 schools
(N¼ 22) participated in the study. Only one of the teacher participants was male,
although this is typical of teacher gender representation in infant classes (Drudy,
Martin, O’Flynn, & Woods, 2005). Most teacher participants were aged
25–34 years (N¼ 15); only five were aged between 35–54 years.

A total of 445 children from children in Junior and Senior Infant classes were
screened by the 22 teachers. At the time of data collection, children had a mean age
of 5.4 years (SD¼ 0.71; range¼ 3.96 years). Over half were female (56%, 253/445),
with the sample almost equally divided between Junior and Senior Infant classes
(49% and 51% respectively). Two-thirds of the children (295/445) were attending
mixed sex schools. The number of children in each class ranged from 11–29 (aver-
age class size¼ 20.23).

Measures

The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire-Teacher version (SDQ; Goodman,
1997) was used to assess conduct problems and socio-emotional well-being. This
is a widely used psychometrically robust inventory developed for use with 4- to
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16-year-olds. A score of 12–15 indicates ‘borderline’ difficulties, whilst a score of
16–40 represents ‘abnormal’ difficulties (see www.infosdq.org).

A Teacher Profile Form was developed for this study to allow teachers to
detail their perceptions of classroom difficulties in the first instance; this con-
tained a number of open-ended questions. The Teacher Strategies Questionnaire
(TSQ; Webster-Stratton, 2005), comprises four subscales to assess: (i) teacher
confidence in managing behaviour; (ii) use of classroom management strategies;
(iii) perceived utility of used strategies; and (iv) teacher-parent interaction. A
further two items were used to assess teacher confidence in managing children’s
behaviour problems (rated from 1¼ not very confident to 7¼ very confident).
The frequency and perceived utility of positive and negative classroom manage-
ment strategies used, were also assessed using 34 items, each of which was
scored on a five-point Likert scale (from 1¼ rarely/never used to 5¼ used very
often). Positive strategies include ‘giving clear positive instructions’ and ‘using
praise and incentives’ whilst negative strategies include ‘warning and threatening
to send children out of class’ and ‘singling out children for misbehaviour’.

Results

Child socio-emotional and behavioural health

In total, 26% of children in the sample were reported to have levels of conduct
problems and socio-emotional difficulties within the ‘borderline/abnormal’ range,
indicating that a significant proportion of children displayed poor behavioural
adjustment. Abnormal levels of hyperactivity were reported by teachers in 18%
of children. Eleven per cent of children were reported to have impaired social
behaviour, whilst a further 38% were reported to be within the ‘borderline to
abnormal’ range with respect to their ratings on the Impact Supplement subscale.
These scores show a similar pattern to a British normative sample (Meltzer,
Gatward, Goodman, & Ford, 2000), and indicate that the majority of children
in this study were well-adjusted. However, the results of a number of one sample
t-tests indicated that the mean ‘total difficulty’ score in the current study was sig-
nificantly higher than that reported by Meltzer et al. (2000), as were mean scores
for ‘emotional symptoms’, ‘hyperactivity’ and ‘impact supplement’ subscales
(Table 1). Furthermore, significant differences on all subscales other than ‘conduct
problems’, were identified between this and the most recent comparable Irish study
(Williams et al., 2009).

Teachers’ perceptions of classroom difficulties and self-reported behavioural
management strategies

Teachers’ main concerns regarding child adjustment to school, centred on children
failing to start or finish class work, and having difficulty staying on-task. Overall,
teachers considered these to be the most challenging aspects of child behaviour in
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the classroom. However, aggressive and externalizing behaviours were also a
source of significant concern. Teachers further cited oppositional behaviours
(including inability to deal appropriately with correction) as major disruptions to
the classroom environment whilst peer conflict difficulties were also in evidence. A
number of key background factors were understood by teachers to impede positive
behaviour and appropriate socio-emotional development in the classroom includ-
ing social disadvantage and poor discipline at home.

Almost three-quarters of the sample (16/22) felt either ‘somewhat confident’
(N¼ 6) or ‘confident’ (N¼ 10) in their ability to manage current problems in class-
room behaviour. Self-reported teacher confidence showed a moderate negative
correlation with the total level of behavioural problems in the class (r¼�0.469,
p< 0.05). The most frequently used classroom management strategies involved
commenting on good behaviour and using praise and incentives. Teachers’ self-
reported use of anger management strategies and labelling emotions was compara-
tively low. Negative strategies such as physical restraint and suspensions were used
only rarely, although commenting on inappropriate behaviour was frequently
reported. Commenting in a loud voice was also routinely used as a classroom
management strategy. Overall, the teacher-reported use of positive strategies,
such as praise and incentives, was high (M¼ 61.29), whilst they reported moderate
usage of ‘negative’ classroom management strategies such as shouting, warnings
and criticisms (M¼ 12.88).

Class size and conduct problems

The impact of class size on the prevalence of conduct problems was examined
using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The total sample was divided

Table 1. Summary statistics for SDQ scores and norm sample comparisons.

Frequency (%) Mean (SD)

Normal Borderline Abnormal

Total sample

(N¼ 445)

British sample

5–10 years

(N¼ 4801)a

Irish sample

9 years

(N& 8500)b

Emotional symptoms 371 (83) 32 (7) 42 (9) 1.8 (2.4) 1.5 (1.9)** 1.4 (1.9)**

Conduct problems 373 (84) 33 (7) 39 (9) 1.0 (1.7) 0.9 (1.6) 0.8 (1.6)

Hyperactivity 336 (76) 31 (7) 78 (18) 3.3 (3.1) 3.0 (2.8)* 2.6 (2.8)**

Peer problems 380 (85) 31 (7) 34 (8) 1.4 (1.8) 1.4 (1.8) 1.1 (1.6)**

Pro-social 334 (75) 61 (14) 50 (11) 7.4 (2.5) 7.3 (2.4) 8.3 (2.1)**

Total difficulties 332 (75) 60 (14) 53 (12) 7.6 (6.5) 6.7 (5.9)** 5.9 (5.8)**

Impact supplement 278 (63) 27 (6) 140 (32) 1.1 (1.7) 0.4 (0.9)** _

aMeltzer et al. (2000); bWilliams et al. (2009).

*One-sample t-test significant at the p< 0.05 level; **One-sample t-test significant at the p< 0.01 level.
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into three groups according to class size: small (� 20 pupils); average (21–25
pupils); and large (26–29 pupils). Effect sizes were calculated using eta squared,
whereby an effect size of 0.01 denotes a small effect, 0.06 a medium effect, and
0.14 a large effect of the intervention (Cohen, 1988). An analysis based on
subscale scores revealed several main effects relating to emotional symptoms
(p¼ 0.049), conduct problems (p¼ 0.034), peer problems (p¼ 0.035), and pro-
social behaviour (p¼ 0.002) (Table 2). The difference between the class groups
with respect to hyperactivity levels was not statistically significant. Post-hoc tests
indicated that the mean ‘emotional symptoms’ score for small classes was sig-
nificantly different from that of large classes. These classes also differed signifi-
cantly with respect to mean levels of peer problems and pro-social behaviour,
indicating that smaller classes had lower levels of peer conflict and higher levels
of positive social behaviour.

A statistically significant effect of class size on the ‘total difficulties’ mean score
was also identified for girls; girls in smaller classes (N¼ 82) were rated as signifi-
cantly worse, on average, than those in medium (N¼ 70) or large classes (N¼ 101)
(F(2, 250)¼ 3.25, p< 0.05). Similar subscale differences were also found with
respect to girls in larger classes who were reported to have significantly higher
levels of emotional symptoms (p¼ 0.49), conduct problems (p¼ 0.039), and peer
problems (p< 0.001) when compared to boys. As the total number of boys in large
classes was small (N¼ 11), the medium and large sized classes were merged and an
independent sample t-test conducted to examine the effect of class size on behav-
ioural problems for boys. No statistically significant differences were found in levels
of behavioural and/or socio-emotional problems between boys in small (N¼ 112)
and larger classes (N¼ 80).

Table 2. Comparison of mean SDQ scores by class size.

ANOVA

Mean (SD)

F Effect size

Small class

(N¼ 194)

Medium class

(N¼ 139)

Large class

(N¼ 112)

Emotional symptoms 1.64 (2.4) 1.73 (2.21) 2.32 (2.62) 3.041* 0.01

Conduct problems 0.99 (1.67) 1.23 (1.93) 0.68 (1.25) 3.406* 0.01

Hyperactivity 3.15 (3.05) 3.27 (3.47) 3.63 (2.8) 0.819 0.001

Peer problems 1.12 (1.61) 1.5 (2.02) 1.74 (1.64) 3.387* 0.02

Pro-social behaviour 7.66 (2.43) 7.63 (2.63) 6.69 (2.32) 6.33** 0.03

Total difficulties 7 (6.21) 7.73 (7.23) 8.37 (5.83) 1.65 0.01

Impact supplement 1.28 (1.81) 1.14 (1.6) 0.79 (1.55) 3.12 0.01

*Significant at the p< 0.05 level; **Significant at the 0.01 level.
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Discussion

This study examined the teacher-reported prevalence of conduct and socio-emo-
tional problems among a sample of Irish children in the first two years of formal
education. A secondary aim was to describe the classroom environment and to
identify factors which may influence child behaviour within the classroom.
Teacher reports indicated that a significant number of children in the current
study experienced some conduct and emotional problems and social skills impair-
ment during their first years of formal education. The comparisons with British
(Meltzer et al., 2000) and Irish (Williams et al., 2009) samples, which were, albeit
inclusive of older children, also show that young children in the current study
fared significantly less well in terms of overall social, emotional, and behavioural
difficulties. Although this study did not directly examine the effect of socio-eco-
nomic status on child adjustment to school, a high proportion of children in the
current study were attending disadvantaged schools. Thus, our findings are in line
with previous research which shows socio-economic disadvantage to be an
important risk factor for the development of emotional and behavioural difficul-
ties in young children (Frick & Morris, 2004; Webster-Stratton & Hammond,
1998).

Overall, teacher reports in the current study indicated that they regularly face
problematic, aggressive, and often unpredictable behaviour in the classroom.
Children’s disruptive and non-compliant behaviour appeared to be
commonplace and was directly and negatively impacting teachers’ classroom
experience. Frequent behavioural disruptions within the class can overwhelm
teachers and impair their ability to teach. However, both positive schooling
environments and student-teacher relationships have a favourable influence on
child adjustment (Baker, 2006; Warren et al., 2006). It is reassuring to note that
teachers in the current study used some positive strategies for managing
classroom behaviour and facilitating learning. Raver and colleagues (2008)
found that teachers who have better skills in managing disruptive behaviours
fared better at preventing disordered conduct in the classroom. Further evidence
suggests that children in a well-managed classroom show significantly less
aggressive behaviour and spend more time on-task than matched controls in
less well-managed classrooms (Kellam et al., 1998). While most teachers in the
current study reported feeling confident in their ability to manage behavioural
problems, a significant proportion (6/22) indicated that they felt less than
confident in their classroom management abilities. Likewise, previous research
has noted that teachers feel ill-prepared to manage behavioural problems in
the classroom, whilst a significant relationship between teacher confidence
and behavioural problems in children, was also reported (Hutchings et al.,
2007).

The findings from the current study indicate that class size may impact on the
levels of, and challenges in managing, conduct problems and socio-emotional diffi-
culties in the classroom. Previous research has indicated that teachers working in
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smaller classrooms report significantly fewer problems than those in larger class-
rooms (Finn et al., 2003). Smaller class sizes have also been linked to increased
pupil engagement with learning activities (Blatchford et al., 2003). Thus, large class
sizes may pose a considerable barrier to adequately addressing the personal and
learning needs of ‘at risk’ children. Interestingly, the effect of class size was signifi-
cant for girls in the current study, but not for boys. The reasons why girls may fare
more poorly in larger classrooms are unclear in the context of this exploratory
study. However, previous research has indicated that teachers typically report
closer relationships with girls in their classrooms (Birch & Ladd, 1997) which
may, in turn, act as an important protective factor for child adjustment to
school. However, in larger classrooms, it may be more difficult for teachers and
students to establish such positive relationships. Future research should focus on
the effects of school and classroom-related factors on the well-being of children,
how these interact with individual differences, and indeed, whether certain
groups of children are more likely to fare better in different types of schooling
environments.

Teachers’ use of strategies such as emotional labelling, problem solving, and
anger management were also relatively low in the current study and may indicate
that they are less well-equipped than they might otherwise be, to manage conduct
problems in the classroom. Likewise, whilst there was moderate use of negative
classroom strategies, teachers reported frequent use of some negative strategies
(e.g. singling out children for misbehaviour). This is a source of some concern in
terms of the potential implications of negative teacher-pupil interaction for both
child and teacher outcomes, as well as the overall classroom environment (Chong
et al., 2010; Hamre & Pianta, 2001). These findings are in line with those of Akin-
Little, Little, and Laniti, (2007) who also noted a reliance on negative classroom
management strategies amongst a sample of both Greek and American teachers,
despite high levels of positive reinforcement.

The current study is limited by the absence of information on socio-economic
status or parent-child relationships. These factors can contribute significantly to
child well-being and can be important influences on adjustment to, and behav-
iour in, school. These factors are also likely to interact in complex ways with
children’s experiences of school and their classroom environment. Disentangling
the effects of multiple potentially interacting factors presents researchers with
many challenges. Future studies that examine a range of factors, including
those with a focus on classroom management, may provide a clearer picture
of the main contributors to the social, emotional, and behavioural well-being
of children in classrooms. However, whilst teacher reports may be influenced by
child characteristics, as well as their academic performance or attitudes towards
parents (Coie, 1990), it has been argued that teachers provide a more reliable
and less biased report of child behaviour than parents (Webster-Stratton &
Lindsay, 1999). This is particularly so within the classroom context. Arguably
therefore, teacher reports provide an appropriate and valuable source of
information.
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Implications

The findings of this study provide a snapshot of the numerous challenges facing
teachers of children with conduct problems and socio-emotional difficulties and the
extent to which they use appropriate classroom management strategies. Quality of
life in the classroom is increasingly recognized for its importance in child adjust-
ment (Barnett, 2002; Jennings & Greenberg, 2009; Reyes, Brackett, Rivers,
White, & Salovey, 2012) and yet school and classroom characteristics, and their
contribution to the mental health and personal development of young learners,
have received relatively little research attention. Providing good quality early edu-
cation and improving the socio-emotional skills of at-risk children as early as
possible, can impact positively on child cognitive growth, academic success, and
ultimately promote adult social and emotional adjustment (Barnett, 2002).
Developing partnerships between teachers, parents, and school psychologists
(and other psychological service providers) can also assist in the implementation
of strategies to manage child behavioural difficulties and improve the general class-
room environment (Greenberg, 2010).

The principle of early childhood intervention to foster well-being and school
adjustment is well-established (Chong et al., 2010; Hamre & Pianta, 2001).
However, in order to effectively target emotional and behavioural difficulties in
the classroom, it is necessary to first ascertain the nature and extent of the problems
that teachers encounter on a daily basis. Referrals to school psychologists are often
the first step for teachers with concerns about students’ conduct problems and
socio-emotional well-being. Early warning systems which involve collaboration
between parents, teachers, and mental health professionals, particularly school
psychologists, must be implemented in order to provide optimal outcomes for
children at risk. As shown by previous research (Allen, 2011), time is critical—with
early intervention offering the best outcomes. The findings reported here, enhance
our understanding of the emotional and behavioural needs of young, mainly dis-
advantaged children at the beginning of their school career and provide important
baseline information relating to the development and implementation of targeted
intervention programmes. Our results also provide a useful benchmark against
which to monitor and assess the effectiveness of interventions such as the
Incredible Years Teacher Classroom Management Programme (Webster-Stratton
et al., 2004), which may be implemented by teachers, school psychologists, or other
trained professionals. Our further work in this area is described elsewhere
(McGilloway et al., 2010; NiMhaille et al., available from the corresponding
author upon request). Collectively, the findings of this research programme suggest
a need for appropriate evidence-based support and resources for children with
conduct problems and socio-emotional difficulties, as well as for their educators.

Given the importance of positive teacher-pupil relationships and of socio-
emotional and behavioural well-being in the classroom (as well as more generally),
there is a need to focus on preparing both educators and school psychologists to
deal with aversive child behaviour and to equip them with the skills to maximize
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child adjustment to school. Evidence-based early interventions which aim to
improve teacher self-efficacy and classroom management skills are important and
may potentially benefit pupil adjustment. School psychologists are ideally placed to
deliver such training programmes (Hutchings et al., 2012) and the timely delivery of
classroom management training to teachers and (where possible) teaching assist-
ants (e.g. via school psychological services), could provide far-reaching benefits and
potentially reduce the need for costly, intensive interventions at a later stage. The
provision of these kinds of supports in educational settings may help to create
better learning environments whilst also promoting child social and emotional
growth and adjustment.

Note

This study was funded by Archways Ltd (www.archways.ie) with financial support from the
Atlantic Philanthropies.
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